
Understanding the Test Reports 
We attach a QR code to all of our packaging linking relevant, 3rd party, lab test results for all of our 
products.  Many of the tests we have performed are voluntary; they are not required by state or federal 
law. We believe these tests we do voluntarily should be required in order to: 

• ensure consumer safety
• better inform consumers about the products they are using
• and ensure consumers peace of mind.

New Day Wellness actively advocates for more stringent testing requirements. Until that happens, we 
will continue to voluntarily test our products. 
KEY THINGS TO LOOK FOR ON LABORATORY TEST RESULTS: 

• Potency Testing (THC and CBD)
• Microbiological Testing (for example, Salmonella)
• Pesticide Testing

While you may read all the test result details, here are the important things to look for; 
1. Potency. The 2 most popular results are THC and CBD. This portion of the test may also contain
information about other cannabinoids in the product.  Pay attention to CBG, CBC, CBN, and other minor
cannabinoids, which are especially important for medicinal uses.
2. Pesticides. This testing is for disallowed pesticides and is represented on the results as a clear “PASS”
or “FAIL.”  It is important to note that even if some pesticides are detected, if they are below the
recognized “action level”, the product still passes. It’s unfortunate that pesticides are found in
everything, including USDA “Organic” products that consumers purchase every day.
3. Terpenes. Terpenes are beneficial, naturally occurring compounds found in plants and a key
component to essential oils.  For example, the smell of a pine tree is from its production of the terpene,
pinene.  It is now understood that terpenes play a big role in the interaction and efficacy of
cannabinoids, like THC and CBD, with our body’s own endocannabinoid system.  These results are very
important in flower and concentrate products, but in some cases they may not be included when testing
is pointless because of the formulation of the product.

In some cases, results may be one page. In others it may several reports, especially in the case of 
wellness products. For those we provide the test reports for components like CBD and THC. We then 
test the final product for its final potency. 



THCmax	(a.k.a.	Total	THC)	=	d9-THC	+	(	THC-A	*	0.877	)
CBDmax	(a.k.a.	Total	CBD)	=	CBD	+	(	CBD-A	*	0.877	)

Total	Cannabinoid	is	a	raw	sum	of	all	measured	cannabinoids
In	Traceability,	Total	Cannabinoid	is	a	sum	of	THCmax	and	CBDmax

Figures	may	differ	slightly	from	traceability	due	to	rounding

ND	=	Not	Detected
NE	=	Not
Examined

Unk	=	Unknown

Analytical	Methods	Used
Cannabinoids:	HPLC-UV
Microbial:	Plate	Counting
Terpenes:	HS-GC-FID
Solvents:	HS-GC-MS

Trace	Residue:	UHPLC-
MSMS

Water	Activity:
HYGROMER®
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Official	Test	Results	for	Laboratory	Sample	#	6111071
Origination: Plant	Factory UBI	#: 603393795 Inventory	#:WAJ416827.INEQKS0

Strain:	Pain Salve License	#: 416827 QA	#:WAL3.INETITS
Type: Topical Harvest	Date: Unknown Result	#: Unlisted

Address: 41	Rumsey	Rd Date of	Receipt: 2019-11-12 Approved	By: N.	Mosely,	CEO
Newport,	WA	99156 Date of	Testing: 2019-11-14 S. Stevens,	LDR

PASS/FAIL

NOT	APPLICABLE

Chemical	Profile	(units	in	percent	by	weight)
THC	max CBD	max
5.7	

raw	sum:	5.88
3.86	

raw	sum:	3.86
THCA 1.47 d9-THC 4.41
CBDA ND CBD 3.86
CBGA ND CBG ND
CBC ND CBN 0.0665
THCVA ND THCV ND
d8-THC ND CBDV ND
CBT ND Terp	total:

Total	Cannabinoids	(raw	sum):	9.81

Shelf	Stability

Loss-On-Drying NE
Water	Activity: NE

Terpene	Fingerprint	(units	in	percent	by	weight)
100

10

1

0.1

0.01
d9-
THC

CBD CBG CBC CBN THCV d8-
THC

CBDV CBT

These	testing	results	are	certified	by	scientific	examination	of	a	single	sample	provided	by	the	Producer/Processor.	Confidence	Analytics	and	its	agents	did	not	observe	or	participate	in	the
sample	selection	process,	and	cannot	confirm	the	authenticity	of	the	sample	or	its	representativeness	of	the	associated	lot/batch.	The	sample,	as	received,	was	homogenized	before	subsamples

were	drawn	for	specific	analyses.	This	report	is	supplemental	to	any	other	reports	with	the	same	analytic	sample	number.

5.7
3.86

.0665
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... 

Pesticides Microbials Mycotoxins Heavy Metals Foreigry Matter Solvents 

Terpenes Cannabinoid Relative Concentration 
Analyzed by 300.13 GCtFID and GC1MS Analy;:ed by 300 18 UHPLC/PDA 

I 
<LOQ <LOQ 99.467% NT 

Total Terpenes 
Total THC TotalCBD Moisture: Not Tested 

Comec,und ______ L~Q- Mass Mass 99.835% 
% mg/g Total Cannabinoids 

a-Bisabolol <LOQ <LOQ Compound Mass Mass Relative Concentration 
a-Humulene <LOQ <LOQ %- mg/g 
a-Pinene ~ ·'\,(: <LOQ <LOQ CBC <LOQ <LOQ 
a-Terpinene L.008 <LOQ <LOQ 

CBCa <LOQ <LOQ 
CBD 99.467 994.67 

jl-Caryophyllene C.GJ8 <LOQ <LOQ CBDa -- <LOQ <LOQ 
13-Myrcene e.-:- ::: <LOQ <LOQ CBDV nc:,o 0.309 3.09 

CBDVa <LOQ <LOQ 
ll·Pinene <LOQ <LOQ CBG 0.059 0.59 
Camphene - - , <LOQ <LOQ CBGa <LOQ <LOQ 

Caryophyllene Oxide C'",.3 <LOQ <LOQ 
CBL <LOQ <LOQ 
CBN <LOQ <LOQ 

cis-Nerolidol (;JJJ: <LOQ <LOQ LIB-THC <LOQ <LOQ 
cis-Ocimene O.GCS <LOQ <LOQ Ll9-THC <LOQ <LOQ 

o-3-Carene 
THCa .:-: <LOQ <LOQ 

0.0DS <LOQ <LOQ THCV <LOQ <LOQ 
6-Limonene 0.003 <LOQ <LOQ THCVa <LOQ <LOQ 
Eucalyptol 0.003 <LOQ <LOQ 
y-Terpinene 0.008 <LOQ <LOQ 

Total THC= 0.877 xTHC·A + L19·THC + LIB-THC; Total CBO= CBOa •o.877 + CBD 
Guaiol 0.003 <LOQ <LOQ 
lsopulegol : :JCS 
Linalool ... ' CJ2 
p-Cymene "';.,:2 

Terpinolene .... ,_;--~~-"'" 

trans-Nerolidol ,:_,.:J 

trans-Ocimene J.co: 

Notes: Limit for pentane is 750ppm set by NectarTek. 

Stacy Gardalen 
Quality Control 

<LOQ 

<LOQ 

<LOQ 

<LOQ 

<LOQ 

<LOQ 

<LOQ 

<LOQ 

<LOQ 

<LOQ 

<LOQ 

<LOQ 

Glen Marquez 
Quality Control 

The reported result is based on a sample weight with the applicable moisture content for that sample. LOQ : Limit of Quantitation. Pesticide LOQ = Instrument Limit of 
Quantltatlon, NA= Not Analyzed. ND = Not Detected. NR = Not Reported. NT • NotTested. PGR • Plant Growth Regulator. Unless otherwise stated all quality control 
samples performed within specifications established by the Laboratory. This product has been tested by DB Labs, LLC (MME# 61887736101164525768) using valid testing 
methodologies and a quality system as required by Nevada state law. Edi bi es are picked up prior to final packaging unless otherwise stated. Values reported relate only to the 
product tested. The uncertainty of measurement associated with the measurement result reported in this certificate is available from the organization upon request. DB Labs 
makes no claims as to the efficacy, safety or other risks associated with any detected or non-detected levels of any compooods reported herein. Thjs Certificate shall not be 
reproduced except in full, without the ~tten approval of DB Labs. 

4439 Polaris Ave 
Las Vegas, NV 
(702) 728-5180 
www.dblabslv.com 

CBD Tests    
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